
All 

in an Mr. Neilson, ,manager of the Crystal over them, that they woitld be 
into the hearts of his Upon motion, Mrs. Bowen was elec .. gave the use of his t11eat,re and the truly Americans from now on. 
the necessity' of quick action ted chairman," The following' com- picture to the ,cau~c qn4 it was cer- Dr. Mullen and Mayor Harm ot 

, in this movement .. .as-illS _ Y,. mit tees \':ere apPointed. talnly 'l wonderful picture. The house. Bloomfield were there with their per-
C, A. needs money NOW, W. D. Soil citing: All of the above and was packed at each presentation and suasive eloquence, A. R. Davis and 
Redmond of the Norma] spoke on the Theobald, everybody enjoyed the show and they Harry Simon ~ofoWaYlle andl Winside,·I.n:u,".c,\lltrlllil\ilng--'-Slmpl)',;' 
y' M. C. A. work at Camp Funston ourselves where we dl'ill by ourselves. j,Y111 also be pleased to know that the tolg . some wholesome truths and 
and his·'talk was full o.f good things Some of the boys manage to stop a proceeds go to such a worthy cause. Corporal Baldwin of the Norfolk 
done by this great org'B!nization. He occasionally and get"him to Thfs money ",ill be used exclusively cruiting station 

gave a simple exp1anation a.nd th~ ~a.n.teen for thell1 tQ.~bU"Yru-~t~():s-I~·~~~~tl~i .. t~~r~~',:nt:~jl':,·~;~i~,~;'.~··~h~t~o;:~~:l1:, 'WS-y:ile ~~otmty---bo-ys-;-· ~·'I'lre+;'::::~~:~~':::E~~~e,~_~~~~~~~~:~~~~-~~.~;*~~'~~~~~~~~~~~!;,,1~~~ 
paved the-way' for the drive. A ge·o-j,·-!>fwco,.fruiLelc... Ii nO; further,c and addl'ess'-oF'evei'Y YOUn~rl:o",,·-.ome 
eral 'favorite with Wayne peopJe, Mr. develop, we will be out in 8 or 1~ public 'Schools and the training nlan ,vith the colors from this coun .. 
R,!dmond was well chosen by the days so you see it isn't bad. If any respect!-vely. Mrs. Cunningham 'was ty will be secured and-the nume,y-',vUl+: 
leader at thIs Hme." SUpeYitftendeDl spinal meningitis develops we are appointed to havt~ the project adver- be divided equally among them. It is 
J. R. Armstrong of our city schools cooped up for 21 days. Used at the Crystal Theatre. planned to have a permanent 'mess 
also gave a talk. J. D. Haskell of We have to carry our beds and all Buyi:ng: Mrs. Davies and Mrs. fund to be used at times when the 
Wakefield Wias next introduced and belongings outdoors the first thing Boyce. boyS esnecially need extras. 'In sick
after an apology to the "excellent every morning and leave them but in --Arrangements: Mrs. Mah~.ott. Mrs. ness it \rin be hard for them to have' 
Wayne spealters" he lost sight of_ll_'4.!tl1hee_ dlISt,'_d_II't._<rrb.JllLIJ.-'!,Y' __ .TI!!UI!ill'-i-IruglJJllll....andJ.ll1:s'-I,aclte,l'--c.------:--!-t,rn-eXtl'UllllOOOe-miGanQlreriSTI:earu:tt--tl1.,..I"&'I'-E.PIl'it .. "f-pawIGlJsni411-~Iet.---kli""'---t!tey-':-H1jftk_H~ 
imagined f~"1~lings in his deep per- racks are fumigated every day au? Packing: Mrs. Cunningham and such times and it will be easy to ,call 
sonal intere$t in his subject and he every man has his nORe and throat the Coterie club together wIth ,us- on the mess fund reserved at horoe 
carried his hearers iIr..to the Y. M. sprayed 3 times a day with two differ- si~tants appointed by the cllairman. for money needed. The boys will feel 
C. A: work as it is carried on thru ent solutions ""for nose and throat each All members of these committees grateful indeed to the noble hearted 
this country and Europe. He need We moved from our old bar- worked faithfl1lly and well. Individ- ladies and in fac~ everyone who 
make no apol0!iies, he has that gift. in, the coun~ 

the ,.fruits of unucrstnnding and ap
preciation. A. R. Dayls then held 
the attention of the audience for a 
few ll}ome!r~s. and drove hop.}c .. tl1e, ar
guments of the ~venillg ~nd sent his the barracks. 
hearers home to ponder over this, stop and see you and tell you how 
subject ot giving to a great cause. are fixed. 

The work of this great organization 
is spoken ,of in almost ev€'ry letter 
received from our boys. A Jetter now 

lodges, were very generous..-in their 
Mr. Ii: -H~-Kohl was 

largest. individual contributort 

:;;10.00. Mr. Assenheimer came 
'with $5,00. 

Receipts 
Sandahl's sule ............ , .. $25.55 

aided in this movement. 

The ladles and 
lected about $307 and 
taken in at the door. 

FREE DIEDICA T, EXAmNA-
TION J'OR WAYNE PUPILS 

explaining the need and opportunity 
Total ................... ·.$306.66 for the pupils to have an 'examination 

)~XIl{,lIdltul'es as to their condition pllysical1y. the 

address and tell him 
enjoy bearing from him and 
to give him a little taste. of 
With best wishes for both 

says, "I, neve!' knew how wonderful We IHl.Vl' :\fi 'VaYIlf' county ,boys 
tho Y. M, C. A. l'eallly was unfil I came here, Ahout :3a llll'll were weeded 

here. Everything}s. '~t~:,;;~~~f~~;~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:"';:~~:~:~torl~;:;i~~~~¥'~~~~~~~"""===~iii~~ill~~[;j~~ comfort and you need not think that PIke, Arkansa~, this '~v('ek. This in- Ca:-:;h ............ , ........ ~ .. 120.00 the city having accepted an in vita- dan at the Normal auditorium. GLENN 
your admonition to ~be good' will be eluded O1'1'a Martin, Hans Peterson, Balance .... , ... , ........•.... 74.05 tiol1 to assist in the work, which win Co. I, 355th Infantry. 

forgQtten-th.e.y: WOll't lei us. forget. Emil Dangberg, Max Henschb:e, Chas, be done at the school house and will !r;Jm~:i:~n:O:oo~;~~erl::;U~~ 8c~~r~~ 
This is the life to make a man out Apgar. and Roggenbach. All the rest Tatnt .................. ·.---;-$j06.66 not interfere with regular school ticket. 
of a fellow," The Y. M. C. A. fol- of the men from the first 5 per cent The ol'iginal quota for Wayne coun- vwrk. Any parents who object to 
lows them to, bhe camps, to the firing and the bunch I came with are here. ty was 130 pacli::ets. 30 were assigned their children having the examina
line, to the hospitals, always caring to Carroll and Rov. R. J. McKenzie tion may make it known to the su
for their physical, mental and moral All the last hUlleh arc at Deming, was appointed chairman. 30 were perlntendent. The result of the ex· 

New Mexico. From this you will know 
welfare, keeping the Christain boys how to pro rate your fund. assigned to Winside, and Miss Loretta aminntlon wll1 be entet:-ed on a card 
pure aJHI !1l.al}i!1g ma.Illy, Christian CulhlD __ was llllPointed_ chaJrmall, alld- is..ollen __ only. to the J!ull.erillten-
men out of the unbelieving a:nd care- Things are 'not well enough C organ- wore aSRJgned to Wayne, Hoskins dent, teacher and parents of the Pll-
less. By the power of example the ized here yet to enable me to give Sholes and vicinities. After -th'e so- piI. 'No' attempt ~ ~~ill' be made to 
secretaries teach the beauty of rIght you all information of how the fund HcHing was practically completed, treat the pupils, that being a ma.t-
living, not from teaching the fear of can be used. word _came from the Red Cross head- ter for the parents to decide, after 
God, but from pointing the way to ~-----.--- . quarters that the quota was dOUbled. they Imow the result of the examin-
peace of mind thru the better sys- DR, mU1'ELT, REPORTS Inasmuch as plans were at that time 

riflce. And we, the people of Wayne 
county. hold in our hands the means 
of giving the boys with the colors 
this great advantage. 

Word has lW811 sent to wayne 
friends hy Dr. Britel], who is now 
stationed at C:llnp F'UIl~ton that it is 
measles that is troulJlilYg the boys 

by the committee to send in 80 pack
ets an'd enough cash to provide at 
Headquarters in Chicago for $2.0n 
each. So $120.00 has he en turned oyer 
to Mrs. Jacobs to be sent to Chicago. 

of Co. J. Hf' Ra)\l. that there have T-h·f.l· pa(~.ets contained tlle follD.W-

aUon. 

parents '-and pupils to thus have op~ 
port unity to know whether or not 
their children are \yorlci-n-g utrder 
most favorable conditions or under a 
handicap. '--, 

A telegram received Weunesday 
by A. R. Davlis say£ that the origin 11 

SLlm ask~4L..§209_0. must be dotJol: 1 
and that means our {'ounty of \Vnyw~ 
ullbo;,t-r-fl-h"C- $.l-()O-O~f.or.thls Y. lVT, (;.--A. 
funtl. Tlle oornmi:rCee l1as met with 

been it few case's of ll1('lling.itis in the ing: . kahki handkerchief, writing pa~ PArrlUWJ'IC l\IE]~rING 
entire ·('amp of fiG,OOf) men, hut that per, envelopes, penciJ. pfLClmge gum, 
.prOlllpi medical" ait;! ls. $f_u:lng 9--0 _p.er 

grC(lt success eycrywh5!re ,]luI CV'l tlli:-; diS('H<-;(,'- arul onl¥~ 

tho tho al~l()nnt haA been u()uhlpcl if dNI-th:-; !1[1\'(> (]f'Cllrr('tl from thifi diH

will be easy· to secure the rcquirctl ease in the entill' ('(llllP-. The leiter 

Plans are com121et~~fQL..a patriotic 
m~~ti~-;;l'-tl;;;-- Altoil<t f5chonl hOl1se 
at 2::~O Sunuay nfternoQrl, when a 
number of speakers ,viII be p-"resent 

. CORN CONDITION HERE There will be u services: 
There is no doubt but that mueh 

corn has been gathered and -cribbed Methodist church at Wayne 
giving evening in which all 

or plied out too green to keep well, 1~ ... e,";;'-cfiiiCmies'-'\1ffil=taIDPpru~ 
George' gilpin, ,era-finer- iif experience, 
telis us that· tWO -years ago~- wnen 
corn was soft, he avoided trouble' an:d-j"-!!leUUIU 
lOBS by piling on the grass in nar .. 
row piles and long rather than round 
and high, In this way he says he 

snm. It is impossible to giye the 
figures at Uti~ time but Vole hope we 

to nddl'ess the pf'OPle.;-.iA~I~li\\~'IIiT1~"*~~l---I--:iitJil:lrJrt"1lr-.. hl1r11d-s--:~a.l1l1.le--;tU;\:;;,USll 
==,-,-='"-,,iit .gj~"CjJlO to'-"~S-"(,.'!._,,,,,,,lL--

At the public schools Wednesday 
everrnYg--lr~n1eetillg- 'VTi~'-he'td for 
boys and YOUHg men and it was one 
full of rousilng enthUsiasm. Dr. F. 
O. Robinson of Hartington, President 
Conn and Dr. House of the Normal 
and A. R. Davis taJked to the boys 
and everyone of the large- crowd 
there are g6ing to be boosters for 
the Y. M, C, A. The "war banqnet" 

-~nn-,v",_~~~~~~~riIT,~-funTI 

: John ~ Matt says that "If the 
M. C, A. WIll' do what it can do it 

SUPPER AND BAZAAR , 
The Baptist ladles will 

Price, 35 cents. , 
]lenn 

one mIllion American Chicken Pie Mashed Potatoes 
Gravy. Baked"'-::..Beans 

Cahbage Salad 

,II 

a:re few jndeed who are 

not loyal to America and most heart
ily endorse the- stand of the Pres-

and the A_merican ~eople. 

E. 

, consider them the same as cnsh. - , 
':,'1 

We will ta:ke~Liberty Bonds the same as moneyiJi 

p~y;Int totany-Instrument in Our store' 
,iii:, 

any Instrument you desire to lJUrchase-Dnd we will nc

cept the bondS In fnll payment for that instrument •. It's 
n pntriotic n~t to purchase the bO?dB, 0 



Miss Eunice Lynn of Carro~l 
Friday here with friends. 

Mnl! W. E.· Pltilhy of: Sholes went 
to Omnllll Monday on a short business 
trip. ' 

E. I. Ellis went to Sid&x'City' 
'~~r ~\o vJ,~ii' there and'lo~k ~~ter 
'ne~s matters." -ll , 

MI'". Harry 

short visit with home fonts. and were 
guests at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A., A. Welch. 

Omaha the first of the week by 
word. of her mother's illness, and she 
came to n,i d in her care. Mrs. Peter 
Baiter is the mother. 

1 -Full quarter 
sawed oak. with b~veled French plate mir
rors. top vel")' heavy with two-inch plank 

John R. Massb::/'who has heen tak
teachc;q ing an enforced. vacation from his 
JSUJ1Qtl.Y schonl worJ{ at Newman-Grove, on ac

count of' an epidemic of small ·pox, 
'has returned to. his worll' there. 

Mr. 

Miss Charlotte White went to Win
side Monday morning to attend all 
the s.cssions of the county Sunday 
school convenUon. Miss Charlotte 

and ·Mr. Julius Hurstad also 
on the mornin~ t-ral.n. 

Harry Whitaker and Clark 

or near San. Francisco, that they 
we1'e to leave there Wednesday· for 

toP. special at.. ......... r ...... . 

. THANKSGIVING 
.diningchairs--

-SOLID OAk DINING ROOM CHAIRS. 
fumed or golden oak. with full seat, extra 

··strong and very durable, reg-u- 2.50 
·-DINING ROOM CHAIRS, full box seat
ed, ·upholstered in genuine b,·own Spanish 

_.Je.atb_er, fu_tn,§,Q.9..I'_IDWl.eJLfinish, _ . ..g··25 
regularly 4.2G, special .......... -y._ •••••• _.. • 

to_..l\..ll..C.Qill1JilllYLltilLJltotber- pro.vi~Ollc.e,. Rho!le . .Island;. and from 
hl-tnw. Fred Stone. home. Mr. Stone .thore their destination was not 
has been at a hospital there, where ·lmown, hut it looks HIre a long step 
he unuerwent an operation for the tc)~~al'u the other side. 

Hev. \V. H. C. Oet;ti'~·n:-=gC<'f:O··l':·· -·m==a::n'y:t-" ... ;-..,_·_"'·-r==o-:=,-·,c;c=", .... 

years' a pastor of tlte German o.Luth
cnn send your soldier eran church, serving in both Nebras-

-emu.fort as your pbotograpll. 
cau't all visit your boys, but 

Battle Ct'eek, where h-e-·hau been 
Jug about four years. since retiring 
from the ministry on account of fan
ing health. His funeral was largely 

M!ss ~uth whire--..... went to Sioux 
Qity Monday to visit a few days with 

Wayne --pttpm'S' afifiO"tlfiee--tfiat --Mt":·a.11d---Yfs:- Anay"""Thompson and 
David Starr Jordan, Chancellor of Mr. and.. Mrs. Eric Thomps~n went to 

town nnd cleHn,quent .f.ar.m ta.x~s Leland Stanrord University, is to Sioux. City Tuesda! for t~e day. 
were very quiokly disposed of, for the "speak -~r.ers Nov. 23. If the writer Mrs. Ella Boden of New York City 
interest proposition looked good to a doesn't heal' him it will be because arrived Monday for a visit with her 
firm from Milwaukee who appear to we can't-that's all. Everybody for brother, A., G. Bohnert and family. 
be making a bUsiness of investing miles around should certainly em- Mrs. Boden has been at Wall, South 
funds in a sure thing at a good ra~e brace, ,an opportunity like that if Dakota, for a visit with relatives. 

Ithere's any wayan earth of doing it. 
--_+'_."""""" M, W. Edwan;ls of 

Misses FAsn Mildner and Henrietta The county agent of Madison co un-
Mowr, who are teaching at Bloom-
field, came down Friday afternoon to ty Is doing a nice work fol' the farm-

01' bJi 'puttIng him' in touch with the 

We al-

)nun who wants to husk corn. It is 
quito a problem to get to know each 

close together. Strangers come to 
Wayno by the score, and want a job 
i.Il-the..fl...elJ;l.§, They are strangers, and 
thoro is 110 one- ,,;hoso ibfftClal Iduty 
it is tel' put them in tO~lCh with the 
mnn with the corn in· the field. So 

few 

again. you are n g 

have pictures made to give as pres
ents, Why not do it now and give 
us plenty of time to finish them. We 
will be very bllSY and you can avoid 
a lot of incQJ~venience by having your 
~ittings made now before the rush 
starts. C. M. Cl'llven.-adv.-44-tf. 

'G\!.LNllion, B. J. Haile, R. L. Luth-

·send the stranger to when he comes Kansas, la8t Thursday returned Mon
asking about a place. day and report a splendid trip and 

Will Morgan, deputy U. S. marshal, say that ont" Wayne cenmty"p0Ys who 
.or South Sioux City was at Wayne are still at FumJon are well and in 
Saturday evening taking Dr. Ha-rry the best of spirits. The camp, un-

eral C.Dllrt. .The_ .. cto.otor is the pro- account of an epidemic 
German who wrote threatening. let- One case of meningitis 
tOl'S to the editor of the Bloomfield ported. Conditions are not serious 
Monitor and he is in bad with the at all but it was thought best to 
postal authorities. An example should take precautions necessary to prevent 
be 'made of some of those red-hot a s~read of the disease and at this 

others, they tell us beside this doc
tel' and the marshal said that Wayne 

free from pro~Germans 

allowed at the 

,To Provide 
Thanksgiving--~--heer .. -----------1:-------

terms, ~w:e-mij~iJrnow yrmrJ:J.~edsEARLY for the' 
supply will be taken early. . '. - . 

The Central Meat Market will' be the place 
all to come 

giving dinner. 
We will have-the-bestcf 'r.urkef,' a fine. lot. of 

Chickens, fat Geese and Ducks, Oysters, Celery 
t t ~. e c., e c. t¥ 

Buy your Fish here for your 

iUEAT'LESS DfNNER . 

The Central Market 
.Two Phones 6Band 67' -:-. Fred R. D%n~ 



I 

II 

formerly occupied b~r the Hiscox 

open at 1:30 on that day. Plan to se-hardware store. This bi'lZaar will 1_:~~~~~'~:~Ill~~l~;i~;':;;;~~:~I~-~~~;i~~~:'~f~:I~~f.,:.~ 
cure your Chrl~tJmas packages at this 

""~""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''=='''''''='''' I place at the abo<ve mentioned-time-. 

Baptist C~~tch 
(Rev. Flet¢her J. Jorden, Pastor) 

TheN? will be a large variey to se
lect froUl. 

The following call has b~en ex
tcnded by the National Service 

Sunday. In the. morning 'at 10: er of' our towllsman. 
the subject will be "Zeal in Christian enjoying a. visit here with her 
Work." At 7:30 the servi'ce consists and family. 
of singing the real inspiring gosp"e} 
jlymns, special music by the choir R. A. Olark went 

and a sermon entitled "Jesus' Esti- Tuesday to pnrChaSo:e~i;~~~~t~·1..!'-;;';_lti~r~~g~l~ 
mate of the Human Soli1." During He wilL also ",dsit :J t~~';!'~~,;vl,"'n'-"W'''fiiWP"",T1'''-WAR'rll--'''-!'''i:~~~'~:J~tm91W1(OlraDmWl1fch"keEliiB:''i-i~:~!fG~t2 these days when life is considered a bofOl:e returning. -t 

~"---m-er-e-tri:fte- iii ts----tlttilTl5ttrar we "_~==,4:""1'Gint[sntea'lltle'-s".,,J Our Session has de~ t,.,Mn'ers. Mills of Norfolk visited a 
for a moment and consikler. wI,", +l~;-"""Ht= 

-greateoi; -tea"""r -o"fU;;;-'world 
say in its favor. -

'Sunda-y sCResl after 
worship at 11:30. Let every person 

- who comes to ehurch stay for the 
session as far as possible.11! The Bible 
school runs for one hour. We ask you 
to come faT one Sunday and you will 
want to c0!lle right along after that. 

The B. Y. P. U. meets at 6:30 each 
Sunday evenhlg. The leader for next 

~-----m~-eting--is--Mis~'3 -Irene iJ-u'hlin. Last 

Sunday evening we held a very pro
fitable meeting and we earMstly so
I . 

Wednesday evening and bring a friend 
with you. Here· is where you 
the dynamic for the work which God 
has placed upon' you. 

Choir praGtice under the leader
ship of Professor Davies ,each" Thurs
day evening at 7:30 in the prayer 
meeting room. 

. A wide and general invitation is 
extended to young and aIel and to all 
others who may bE; in our city next 
Lord's day aDu are feeling lonely. 
Our church wants yon to ma]{e your 
b-ardeftS and -Cal'CS OUI'S. 

appropriate and extendpd portions of 
God's word and by f'ngaging in defi- parents, Dr. and Mrs. \V. H. Beye'rly. 
nite prayPJ's of rcpl"ntance, cemfession Mrs. M. T. Sprinkel' returned to her 

costs only 2 or 3 cents a day to keep the water 
tars have crumbled and are broken a three weeks visit at the H. J. and warm night and day in the coldest weather. 
down, our people arc solemnly ad- L. M. Owen homes. An approach is butlt to the-drinkIng trough so 

to ire-establish them upon hogs of any size can drink. 
---t~~"£'Th·e'l~~~ity·'1:i'~~~-:;::tt-·~ The Ideal Waterers are made of heavy gal-

- vanized iron. They arc strong and substantial and 

St. Paul's English Lutheran Church 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor 

Sunday school meetf3 at 10 a. m. 
Pre-aching at 11 a, m, and 7:30 p. m. 
The subject of the morning sermon 

is: "The Third Commandment." 
Luther Le"ague ,at 6:45 p. m., sub

ject, "The Lord's Supper, Who Are 
Worthy." 

Pay yO~ .ubscrIPti~~ wcJay. 

pIe. 

W. R. Hickman returned to Rye
gatE', Montana, Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hickman came here to attend the 
funeral -fif Mrs. S-. D. -Relyea and Mr~, 
Hickman will stay here a short time 
longer as company for her father and 
Rister, Mate. 

Word was received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Crossland that their son Walden 
had b€-cf--l. operat--eG OB for appendi
citis last F.rillay at a hospital at 
Detroit. f\-ti.cbigan. He was in a 

will last for yean;;. They are shipped complete 
with lamp and metal chimney. 

Waterers lor }'Ilrms 1I'1.v1ng a 
- Water Supply 

Many farms have supply tanks and for these 
we make the No. 10 and No. 22 Waterers which 
are connected to the water supply system or can 
be connected to a common round stoch: tanh: or 
cement tank. 

The No. 10 and No. 22 Waterers are made of 
he!n:'X __ galvanizfrd~ro~_AUd ha.Ya_ A-----heavy .positive 
float valve whicll regulates the water in the 
drinking pan. Simply run the water under frost 
liIle t-o the Waterers, then up thru the bottom and 
conndct to the fioat valve. 

Hardware 
iotls conclition- for some time bU,t at 
this writing is improving nicely and 
cxpf'ets to be able to leave ~he hol')
pital soon. 

It i::.; now "Lieutenant 'Welch, Hcr
l)(~rL \Vl'l('h haYing 11('011 gl·tI11 tc(1 a 

lJ--flHn ic"i CH'Icc*" - S-e<..--'-BHit--J i etHoe.llfi;ilt--ilf±a. 

No. 22, -which has two drinking troughs, is so 
constructed that it can be set into .. t-he ground, 
~~~~~the troughs th~Jheight for, hogs to 

MiiIWft 

Hard· Wear 
last ;;11 Tll nH'I', Hp is nm\1 in trnining 
at Fort Slll'lling, and win surely be 
fixed \vith a commission whether ac
C(1)tpd thpre or not. His many \Vayne 
fl'jenlls will 

bpttcr position 
soud, corn, blue grass /!.. fund 

,..-----We Have It-------: 
furms for snle; write for free booklet. half of the 

llcckcnhauer Charles It; Bowman, Dotler, Mo.-36tf community. 

In the full line of hardware we car Pctcrf3on. and uaugh" 

~Y&a-wi-l-l--BH4 ooly- '. grade-gotKls; " __ -l- . .I-h;'~~;,-';,~~:~~~~~~~+~~!QillL'rl'£LD_-"iiclli1L.u:=~Il:S:j:~.--
Inlferior goods are c eaper, but we ~~~nt rnef'ting will stay long in our mem- O. C. LewiH ,,'elit to Sioux City Tues-

. t' fi d n~n '~r~n"'lf-I_dnj'_lillilrLhfLl¥ilLsp-en-J-n CQ"pJ"--"H. 
, __ ... ___ +-+.~_,"" ___ y~O,U __ ,",t~o~-.,_c_o_m"_e. ~l~~::_,!~ ~~._e .. _:~":,:,:,:n~:."":',, .--,-+-.-+l~:rr,~r~""''ht'f-n;",rrTf";;ni.-;ror."Tiicirl<,lt<y..-vii>riH=---~-' '~~--'-~~-H---'~'~~--"-'~'v-'-;\, 

~uhject MI' Ilno -:Mrs. M. -C. -.Jordan -and- M1', 
.', We- are adding constantly to our "nd Air". T, J. p,.y~r of Win"ide vis-

stock.' If you want anyihirig in the hard- it"d at the M A. Pryor hrim!) 

line you need not 1("")O~k~f~u~r;th~e,:,r~t,~h~~~a,~n~~=b=~;;=~:;;;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~l~~~~'j#.~~~)~~a~n;;:d :a';j!tt~~~::----c= ==---::-:=~m1]jm~~:~l~~=====~=====~"",j!$~~ 
- they 



A ~H~~lhr Q.[!l'ty was giY't.en at, the 
Dan McManigal farm Wedn~sday in 
honor of Mr. McManig&1~ seventy
fifth hirthday. t,fis daughter, Mrs. 
West served an ~cellent dinner to 
th~' -following-· gl1~sts~ Mr. a?d--Mrl!.: 
RolJie Ley, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mab
hott find Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ley. 
Mr. MeManigal was present~d with )l 

gUt.. by the g'tlests He has reached a 
old age hut he if:i strong and 

- -fr-lH~~V'fJman's club met -witll~-I\!["J;.,~h""T'''"rlTh-c Defilocrat[rusts~tha:t 
c. CooJi~lge Tucf:iday. Roll call was 

, I , < ~i :':~: i' : ;1 

, '~i iii 
You are tohaye the phono- "1" 

graph in your home. YOU and"'!" 
your family will listen to the 
music. , You know the instn1,
ment that plays musk the way 
you want it played. You are 
the' judge and jury. You are 

.0=-c~~~~o~~o~--:TI+""""""''''"''-'''':-''' ...Q!!.I~'el~.cnts. fol-~I~'="''''~~~''--''''''J'4-~'='-''~=~'--''''~'''''''-tb ___ --1_ 

the one to be satisfied. ,So we 
w_ant ¥(m.J;v~iLthe limit and 
"ask all the ~uestions you 
wish." 

T. Ingham, Tuesday afternoon and 
tho time f-lewing for the Red 
-Thoy--wrll donate twenty-one 

pillow cases. The hostess, 

Grandma His-
the prCficnt O\VllorH eallnot he Slltis~ w .. w eox ,vaf-l a guest. The next meeting 
fied with tl)C lat'gCClt c:l:rllillgs ever Kpeeial fluml)(.T, fl Dolo, lJ,Y J\lif;s \Vm, will ho with 1\TJ')~. Juhlin, Decemher 
math), wilho~lt flfil-t:1ng for JnOl'f>. ne('ompnnied II), .\11'.0.;. lH:lrtln Itill.{~(~T' 11. 

~~~~~ war..; gt'eatly apprf'(·i:lt(·d. The TH'xl 

moeLing will fw \\'illl Rtrs. H. N. DOl\- Tho. O. F~. 8. helel their regular Omaha itl_ fnmon~ for trying to hl
d~ce tho '~eo:untry }Jl'NiH to ll1nlrJ~ HIla 

nOUl1COmentlof tho (lfmliuiltionH which 
.nre comingl to thnt eify· . ..,~ hut (hpJ' 

. __ . _~pne.n..r.._J~o._ll:n':'~L.f.;:tH~d,.Jn. . I. 
coming of tlho 1. ·W. 'V. Cl'I)"WS, nnd 
a line in tl~f) cil ~ liapers FlllyS thnt 
the po1iee W~I'O ol't.lore<1 out in special 

niH'Y. Dec('nil)('r 11. Tnmllhl.y rneeUng l\1on(lay, On ac
eounl' of 'the s~)riou:-; illness of Mrs. 

F'ollrl8en ]adlf!s. lJl(>mht;l':~ of the 8. E. Aul;.cf, her flaughLer, Mrs. Mcr
MOJl{lny club, hied themselv(ls to chrtnt eould noi"he prescnt to -be in

"rt(;nmm-~mcle"-I'Tf"0"T""C'"~""'~ 

-Learn the joy of buying a 
phonograph the Columbia way. 
No hurry. No rusn.-Listen to· 

. ~any records-of your 
-seleCtfonas y()u-wTsh. -

If yon wish we will be glad 
to send the Columbia Grafon
ola-to your home on trial. 

$17.50 to $350.00 force to act' 
The!r - --, 

joy(ffl n Ilwding 'wilh Ml'". Charles Wile; dispellsed with. A program wa.s 
BOt'be :It that placcl A vcry Dlea~ant givnn, ]uJ"\vev{'l', (111(1 the evening ,\"as 
aft(~),ll()On is rC'Portf1d and the ladipf; plea~mntly spont. 

--o:",-vnmn Mrs. BeebB a delightful host-
ess. Refreshments WeJ'O ~(~r\;c(). '"Phe 
Indios enjoyed a splendid p~PFr on 
Pflrl1 by Mrs. C. A. CMM' and 

week'S Jneeting of the Mcmday clup 
$10 wns uonated to the ne'll Cross by 
the memebl's of the clnh an~l Mr. and 

Qullt was made as a- gift to the Red 
Ci'QSS. Light refreshments were serv,,, 
et. The next meeting will be with 

C. Forbes, Thursday, Novem-'i4~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~_!:t~~~~!~~;'>"!.~~,~~~!~~~o:M::r,:8'~.I~K~O~I'Il'~I~Il(d:oonnted $10. The next 
" be with Mrs. __ C .. -<"-I-ber-.22,c--.-~-.-------.-----__ ~ ___ _ 

Chace. 

I'The EafIY'Hour-clliO meets with 
The Ce!>tral RO(:iaiI--~',,",O---·"t-il-MrR: John Harrington this 

ThnrRdny Jast ",l~h Mrf;. _8-,. _W. Mrs.--Han'fiigfon wIll 

and lam ready to demonstrate 

I $.ii 

Worth Considering call was respunded to by cuJ"- their guests to the Methodist supper 
rent events. Each memoer was called at the churph and they will enjoy 
upon for a story describing' a trip o~",,"of those old fashioned Methodist 
taken during tho Rummel' vacation. feods after which they will repair to 
Some very inten'stiIlg stories wore the Harrington home and play 
told and tho, aft('1'110011 waR g;eatly 
enjoyed. Two new members, Mrs. 
GUY Elder nnd Mrs. Will Back, were 

A. G. BOHNERT, Local Agent_o 
an all day sess19n. An excellent 

THE NEWS OF THE WEEI{ REPOUT OF FOOD EXCHANGE A POPCOUN nUTTERER 
ncr was .served by thp hostess and 
tho time was spent on a quilt for the 
orphans home and some special sew- The weelr just closing leaves the Receipts, October 27 ...... :. $ 48.51 That may not be the proper name 

together. save the Germans and -their aids. November 10 ..............• 69.60 ard James has worked out for the 
Italy has apparently halted the Ger- benefit of those :"who buy popcorn_~_' 

Mrs. ChUB. Reynolds del!ghtfully The U. D. club met with M!'£, Ha~rr.y mall drive at her northern border, Total. .. .. . . . . .. . ... . . .. Cr.ysta.J;~I~ 
--Roll § a _ v:ery cO!J.venJent and sanita:ry 

son, Ethvard. last Fri- sponded to by. current events. Knit- Italian losses in men and guns. was attachment. and ,~~J' running t:p.e corii-...).......-~ 
day evenIng. The elllss consists of ting for the Red Cross took up the far less than the German claims, Paid secretary Red Cross .... $180.67 thru it just as it. i& purchased each 
nine boys and they v,.'ith their teach

a 

afternoon and the time was pIeasant- else italy would have a small army The assistant finance committee of and every kernel '8 given the proPier-
Mrs. D. W. Ma('Gregor, spent an ly spent. The next meeting will be indeed to stop the drive. The Allies the Red Cross take this opportunity oiling with choice creamery butter. 

of pleasure. The boys played with Mrs. James Miller. have'sent aid to Italy of men, muni- of expressing their appreciation of 
"ttg',am"'~ llilu_el}ter~d into stlVeral con- tions and other needed things. 

Light. refreshments -were --In-"Russia--the--news. -reperts _~:ynn:~n:ne~ in which the ladies 

l!!dward Reynolds presented each ;made things loek dark and they do helped to make the sale a success. 640-ncre--fai'iii- Tn Western ~Ne;---' 
boy with a mystcriOUf'i paclmge as 
they said good-night nnd a gift was They are under obligation to the 

who can furnIsh swck allll ' 
to 

not now appear very bright. But ac-

t-W~u,~~-a.~ down and ou4-~e""'~I~n'lerrh'orr~ 

The ACll1c club mot With Mr-S. 'Iil. the new republic stronger and better They also wish to thank 
Roll call with cur- club meets for the ordeal it has had to undergo. for the -use of a part of his store 

, American troops have been to the 
rent events proved very interesting IUlUl.-aI.Lill:no,Ull-'IUULJlU'80.8.llUY Thom.p~ front and acquitted themselves well 
q,nd instructive. The ladies are as-
signed different topics ane] they ella with,small losses, and came back af-

to }teep up on eVOl:ything of ter a'Session on the front line with 
interost in tliese days 01 stl'CSS. tho rospect and confidGmce of the vet-

nlso Illlt III SOl'l(' il'IIlO 011 I'o(} ~ crun soldiers -of th"e allies. ----
, .L "I. Minorv{L c;luJ) \yi.ll mect with 

'1'he indiOS of the D. A. R. met with 
Ml'B. C. E. Carhart SillurdflY lnst. rrhe 

St. MaI'Y~s Guild will 

1\11'6. A. M . .TacobA rend inte{:pf:>ting fl'eshments will be served. "'I: 
excorpts from a l~ool{, "Tho \Vhistling 

'choi~~t' 

in .. Knox 

Tho P. E. O. sisterhood will meet 
\yilh Mrs, Paul Mines Monday cvel}- tl-wt manner of warfare. hus been 
ing. Tht~ regular program- will be gaged in. The German sailors mutiny 
carried out. at times when ordered to places on 

the U-bonts. Too man and never 
Cross Indies \vill hold return. 

clection of officers to- In this couutry the railroads are 
asldng an increased freight rate. and 
in turn - the employees -are a~king a 

will meet ",:age increase, to meet the increas-
~--F'aTfcllmrTl1eSillry-o l'lVNC- ~cost-of---tlvi,rrg;- llnd~ thu%~ they 

wiYuHi- corm-all endless -chain 
everything UP. The 

ollt tile of I~st toll 

adv. ro·n.ds ovcr and operating them. 
certainly is time for the, men who 
work for the railroads flnd the men 

during the sales. 
EDITH lIf. CHERRY. 

for the committee. anq 

It is mm~t important when your Ford Car re
quires mechanical. attention that you place it in 

then you are sure of h.aving repairs and replace
ments made with genuine Ford-m.ade materials. 
by men who know all· about Ford cars.' So bring 
your Ford to us where satisfaction.is~guaran1eed. 
Prompt, cfficie~t service at al1 times and. Ford 

mlllHl-- ~-c-~Q.fi-Tr you '\'isn' to 1TI1Y: -'ll:unTIboul~$l<HJ;-'f-e'IH'-'~--_ 
ing·car $360; Coupelet $50!i; Town Car $59.5; One
Ton Truel:;: Qhussis $600-a11 f. o. b. Detroit. 

WAYNE DIOTOR COllIPANY-------



I,', 

Within 200 miles of St. Paul-
.. MI~~~~P~lis.. 1J!,]IL~a:dv<lr!l!'ilug 
---WmwY·450 DilTes ofChlcago: 

FeedJllg ill. 'TranslLRlillw8Y rates 
Best 1lank'ets and Best Pasture 

:For full information address 
F. S. 1IcCAlIE, St. Paul, 111nn. 

Industrial Agent 
',1,1 

Chipago, St. Paul, 
Miiineapolls&Omahli' , 

Railway 

A PAPER WITHOUT ADVERTISING 

are 

marous competing towns, 
business people will not be slow 
invade that territory ,yith advertis
ing. The mail order and depart
ment stores will invite the people to 
come, and if not asked to" ~tay 
hOrne and tol<l¢'f what is to be found 
at Mme In the way of merchandise, 
it is certain that the ci.cle of their 
trade zone will materially narrow. 

A WHIPPED GER!IANY 

Last week Editor Harris of the 
Coierldge Blade issuil~ that paper 
without an~ display advertising and 
only a few locals of an advertising 
nature. The paper consisted of two 

:p~Ke~_ 9--.!!J,:rT~t!.Jh"~ __ t.!~_u"a .. I~' "'-~~-,-... "''''.o+ 
than half qf Idhe page' was devoted to across. northern Italy pretty 
plate maUer, a continued story will a dispatch from Copenhagen, one 
which has been llUuuing in -that pa- of our sources of G~rman news and 

There is also the patriotism of the 
hundreds of 1 housands of men who 
freely offer __ tIleir services, and their 
life if need be that a great prlncl. 
pie shall be perpetuated and Its rich 
privpEig'es be 'handed down to coming 
l!eneration~ and ~Iven to peoples who 
had perhaps ne~er dared to hope that 
they might become free from the 

per. In eXI)lanation the editor says: qpinion, shows the situation of Ger- is the loyalty Ilnd 'patriotism of fath
"You will perhaps wonder at the mnny in a very different light. "In ers and mothers. sisters, brothers and 

size of thE! Blade this week. Here the midst of the general exultation lovers who remain at home- -an-d 
is the e~plal1lation. in Germany over thf,)flvictories on the ffiburn the absence ot a loved one 

The cost of this size sheet is as Isonzo and Riga fronts," says tllis 1'e
<follows: Setting up 40,000 M's at 
per M. $14; three hours press 
folding 

The~;S:- are left out for the rea
son that OI.H'- local -·deale-r.s .find-th.at 
advertising Idoes not pay, OLM@ not ery day in which it is pointed out 
up-to-date. Hence you pay no at- that diplomatic brealts with China 
tention to their advs. They have been and Central and South ~tc.an 
paying us then a donation to in publics, instead of being a source of 
turn donate to you a large paper. amusement on account of the miU
We are going to stop this donation. tary unimportance of these nations, 
We ean. malie---bettel'--JUo.ne.y the lDss Dr Germany's """.w·',"'" 
most of our time to other v{Qrk than commercial position in these markets 
on tho paper and thero is no earthly and increase othe difficulties of the 
reason why business fight to rebuild the foreign 
idge should be making a s.traight do- trade after the war." 
n..atiQ!l~-:t<>::..J:!to: I·c~·of~-th" ·Blfrde Wltftt the ili>rmans now hegin to see 
every week. Ger-

So it is our intention to give the 
readers the paper they pay for 'hut ends which lay beyond the war Ger

waitiniimagine an handl"ed--dangers 
~vi1s lurking unseen in his path 

they hold 

Red Cross 

Amen!" 

AN OPEN._QUESTION 
What finally has put the crimp 

the movement to dismiss town 
sc~polB for the saving of the corn 
crop is the farmers themselves. Their 
verdict, by the way, is not specially 

to town folks, yet de-

many has suffered CIt disaster which it town boy as 
will bo the work of a generation to 
repair, if indeed it is ever to be re-
paired. The Copenhagen report says: 
"The thought that German 
might 

l1",as long =+.="",~. 
sl;-jppiilg -a:ild cxp()rf·experts. hasnow 
come home to the business world as 
a real' menace. Discussions of peace 
conditions, even in the most virulent 
pan-German war ·organs, emphasize 
the necessity of again procuring for 
German shipping the 'most favored boy stick to the game with 
nation' treatment in foreign harb(,rs."\"'ffo.et to make it worth while to ex
which was formerlY enjoyed, as a vi- pend a team and unnumbered fried 
tal condition of the settlement after chickens to fill the void that is al
the Business men are ob- ways ever present in the "tummy" or 

concerned over the course to the city chap?-Plerce Call. 

pecial keenness in Hamburg," says 
this report, "where in repeated ar
ticles by business experts the gov-ern
ment has been warned that the plans 
to promote the l'eco.very" of _Oe_rman 
exchange "and keep down prices 'by 
establishing an offiCial 
-monopoly would merely 

NOTICE ~'O CREDITORS 
The Stat~ of Nebraska. Wayne 

county, ss. 
In--t-he- -county court. 
In ,the matter of the estate of Rob, 

inson"Perrin, deceased. 
To the creditors of said estate: 
You-are hereby notified, that I will 

sit at the County .Court Rpom· . 
·in said 

twenty five acres alfal'fa, good pasture. 
I' ,I 

Over four miles' of woven wire fence, 

fence .. 

We also 

Priced worth the money. All near Carroll. 

. Inquire ot 
,,------

B.Jttress Bros., Ow.ner 
- _.-_ _.,~ , •• ,~_ ." ~ - - 0- ___ __ \. • 

Telephone No. 11-6. 

As I am going to quit farming, I will sell at my' 
east oIW:ayne, knowrras-the Charles Nies place, on 

Commeneing-at 11.o'e1~~]{, 

.~-.--.,-~.-.--- .... -~.--- ~.-.. -_--.4'----:----;-6;~ 

60 Mead 

1250 bushels corri in crib; 250 bushels Kersian seed .2lt!sl ~ 
alfalfa hay; 1 wheat straw stack; 1 two seatE:ld carri.a.ge; . corn 
with 80 rods. of wire; 1 sulky plow; 1 disc harrow; 1 feed 

.3-inch wagon; 1 seeder with, grass attachm,ept; 1 Little ril«",,--('ilTU'iiR.f.iiir-t,c1f;J4tFf:0 
1 disc sharpener; and numerous other artiCles. __ " ______ _ 

TERMS: 10 months time on approved notes drflwing 8% interest. 
and under, Cash. All property to be settled for befQre removal. 



~(~~lfs!: :: ~:.:: : : :::~: :: :: :: :: :: :: ~ 
Dlsh'lct l'un(!s: 

",. "RMO'Dlstrict No. 19 

...... DI~t;i~t . N~: . 63' ..... . 
1268 F.,W. Lu~~qUlst. rQad work ................................. . 
1~07 Will.' Ecke~t. road work' ..................... ' ................ . 

, 1356"F'ted Nell",n. road work ............. : ....................... . 
1361 W.' F., Bellmer, road work .: ....................... , ...... .. 

, Special Levy for Road District No. 64 
1255, Henry"Beuthlen, road work ................................ .. 
1283 George Wenke, road work ................................ .. 
1308 Cllas. Wendt, road and grader work ........................ .. 
qtO P. Brume!s. road work ........................... ; '; .... : .. .. 
1367 Adolf Per~ky, grader work ................................. . 

of section 28. 
east; thence due t6 the rail
road right of way on' the section line 
between sections 28 and 29, township 
27. range 2. east; thence - parallel 
with the railroad to where it inter
sects with sections 20 and 29, town
ship 27 t range 2. east; thence west on 
section line to the southeast corner 
of section 22, township 27, range 1. 
east; thence north on section line to 
the corporate limits of the village of 

But even will> 1>0 kiddie. In 
the home xouahould he"" • 
perfeetlon Heatetto help out 
fumaee O!:otoYe In extremely 
cold weather aDd for uaa, h7 
ItoeU on c:..tr ~:w .. n 

~--lll98--J.-M.-Mbhl" ,l'ond, ,ll)l,d,clU'~orlt. '" •...•. " ." •...... '':-''!---=t~~k,ll~LlJ~!llll~~~~4l~~~~~llL~J.I,!,::JlJIl!:::!''-::~~~~.e::::,:,=:-~~~ 
1299 A. A. $mlth. rond worl,: and mUng washout ...... : ..... ;..... sections 28 and 29" township 27. range 

I: ,,' lion.} District No. 20 ' 2. 'east. Also commencing at the 
' 1363 Henry ,otte, ·Y(')li{rnud grinder worlr:·~ ......•.••• '................ northeast corner of section 15, town-

r ' r , Roail l)lst~Jct No. 21 ship 26. range 2. east. thence south 
1172 Osc"r~II'llls<>n. i'ond q"nd" gl'ItIlel' work .•...•••.•••..•..•..•..• on the section line to the southeast 

! 1I0n(1 District No. 23 - -.CJ).]Il~j,§.&iQn.et-9'--till:~fi..f-G<"",er-:4'HS"">H€,:,~~"- township 26, 
-:-, i21lj)"EFliGBt1 S'cl\"qui."-foaiCiv~)i·j(~:-:-:-::~ .. ~~-... '.-:.' ......... ' ....• -•. '. range 2. east. and the corporate lim-

, , 1263 Wm. Finn., toatA..nncl grader work ............................ its of the village of Winside. ,Also 
~ - ~--- --' : I' ': ; ,'~ - Ron/I IlIstrlct No. 24 commencing at the half section Hne 

1261 H. E. +-~go. 1'on<1 ........................... , ...... . 
ship 26 range 3. east; thence south 

, 1266 on section line to the southeast cor-

ner of section 22" township 26'~4~~~~~;!!~;!;;!I~~~;~~~!~~~~~!~i, _~= 

4.M 
12.00 

4.00 

49.00 
14.50 

line to west sec-
tion line of scction 15. town
ship_ 26. range 3. east; thence due 
narU1 to the soutHeast ~o!'ner of sec
tion 9, township 26, range 3. east; 
tllcncc west to the southwest quarter 
of section 11. tQwnship 26,' range 2. 
east; thence north to the half- sec
tion line" on the east side of section 
~4, township 27. \,unge 2, east; tllence 
west on half section-- line to the cor~ 
porate I"\mlts of the Village of Car
~olJ._ ._~J.sQ_ comll)~nc!ng at the south-

point on sectl an hetween sec
tions 28 and 33, township 25, range 
1, east; thence west on secti01~ line 
to the county line. Also ('ommen
cing at the corporate limits of 
village of Winside. near the no.r,tll
east col'nel' of ,section 3, township 20. 
range. _2~ _e~st; thence south on sec
tion line to the county line. 

Whereupon Board adjourned 
November 20th .. 1917. . 

c~~ "\V-'-@l'~()Y>s, 

.. ..,.~_r..,." y < set~ . a_low 
. : on the lives' of his loved 01'., .. ' .... 



110l\IA rroJ.:S (Inl'lIll'l' l)l'i<'C 15 
t!Oe) JH'W 1)1'i('~'., ..... ,.. C 

])Ri\S UurllH'I' IH'j(,(' 2~(') 17 
W'W IH'i('{' ..........•... C 

UAIHIl mll:'iS (1'01'1111'1' 

prj"" :!(k) nf'W }ll'kc· 

I.DI.\ m:'\l\~ UOI'n,,'1' 

I~l'i('{' :.!;')e), nyyr IH'Le(, 

NA vy mcAl'iS (1'01'1111'1' 

pric{' 2;'i(') 11(", IH'k~' ... 

OAT ~IEA L (l'01'IIIeJ' ,'1'ic .. 
3;)(') rW\Y))l'icl' 

15c 
JQG 
16c 
30c 

You will find thesB 
prices now in effect at 
this store. 

00000000000000000000 

o 

00000000000000000000 

Mrs. Clara Gustafson is visiting at 
Wakefield this WPGlL 

Jv1rs. v,,'. l\1:. l\fe::n-s went. tn Sioux 
City "\VPllnosday ... for the. day. 

Roy Meier went to Kansas City 

auto school. 

Mrs. Ed. Dotson of Winside was a 
Wayne visitor Tuesday with 'H'1' 

Mrs. lD. II. Hunt Of Omaha \\'ho 
ue-pn--V1Rni.mc ncr Jru£hann ~10 
piclil.ng eOI'll here in ",the CCltllltl')", 
\Vent t() Col'iling, Iowa, \Vcdlle~day 

('fHlIWl··Upnning'ton union suit~,_tht' 

thrN' yf':ll' tIlHlpl'\\'I'al'. 'Y{' hnntllp it 
(lxt'll1~in;'.Y for Wa.HH~ '\~hei..Q __ s!!.y wilL_villi 

ll(lv. il1.g season hi o\,er. 
uniil .the 

Mr. awl Mrs. Pdcr Balliet l'E'tn1'l]('(l ::\11'8. Sehustcr was callc(l to Sionx 

tn tiwir honw :\t P01J(',1 \VcdllPsllay C'i(y today on accOll&---.!lCib_c ~C'J':
nf/C'l' a ph'n:::'illlt "isit :It-lhc O. G, iOlts ilhwss of hel' brOUll~l' Ant.oine 

B('iglcl'. MI'. Bcigll'r has bcell ill ill 
RnIHlol hOTIH'. 

-~-Now you lllay bny;j'ny feCMtlyou 
. -waHt~'vlilltt~Y(,l' i1iake .. ~aujlth(~nmswicl{ 
will lllay it as yon 1H\H'l' hearll it lIfayptl 
before. TIIP Urullswiek vlays allrec
_or<l~_ 11 iSJflLI}ho])()g;nlj)lH'_in .. ~I!('. ,It 
OllPlIS tlw g.at(\ to a '11("." world oJ' lIIllSic, 

".llis~LHLU:li;.l'.~0.[ ~y!)52!1~.tg£J~~ )ltihoi., health most or the time RinCl' lea\'- hithnrto lilnitl-l(l. 
who ,lw:<; b"cn empl()) ell at tiH','" ·~1:,'e·"n",·;_'+41'}!f""\'a.,·.H<)-~'1-h""lt.'.-H)I.!.",,"C:mL'l&o······I~,,·,,·····~·:·: 

pie 11lillincry porlor" Inr the fall and There.io_bwl<' iL...hu.s.i.n.osS meeting Hear the BrmmwieIi vourseU, thell 
wintor ~Oaf1{)ll lvft for bel' home 'Vml- of the Jnc:mbers of the Yeomen F'ri- J 

ncstlay. day evening at tho 1. O. O. F. hall, l"c'rl ,IT I 't t It I ' 
and mcm}).eJ'8 are all 1'equested to be (<C I e. ,p eaye I' 0 you, a PI" ma {Jng 

No trespassing \ylll IJP allowed on pl'csent os sev('ral questions of i111- COIlIIJ'(trison. 'Ve lillO'" VOlI '\'1'11 'It !!I'Ce 
tlw lll'l~::':-il('r IfllHl, IOlOwn as the Linl'W "J ' ttu 

and the Bri~ht farIlls. Prose('ntions liou. saYS";l~;('~~;~~e~~Ol~~~n~OnSidel'a- witTl thonsaiuls of others that the Bruns-
will follow. _46-3t-p ----.Miss Hattie Fischer, of Kansas, 

A. '1'. CLAYCOMB. wicl\: lIas a better tOlW, amI that its Illany 
J. R. Carhart of Mapleton. Iowa.: :~~t.h~c~.ee~n~iS~::~~ ~~:Cl~:,~lew:~~ f t I 't tl I h 1 

who has beelil;' yisiting his b1'other to L01'ton today whe1'e she will visit en ures ma \e'1 Ie p lOnograp you a •. 
John and nephews. C. E. and A. B. to ways wanted. 

art, }eft f01' }l-is- home Monday l11=;::~;rii~~~~~rM~~~~~~n=;uii~C;;uii~~ci~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ evening. -'-·I.llJ··ill'''''~.'l!J~'L=.!''cc''''c-''~~'''--''-'~ I~~~ 

-Ml'~. Peter Pet;;: r(,1l1rrl~JW-T.AfSK' TB-

Wyoming, TU('l)day eVtmin after a covering nicely and will soon be efl
tht'c~ we-ek-s' visit with riends at tirely wen. 
Sioux City, and her f1iStCl, Mrs, Ho-
mer Seace here, Yon'lI finl\ "oz~ns of useful gUts 

f?~"'IJ'our ~?hUel"s Christmas h~re-
Thf' question of teaching German :UOl'~an':.;; Toggf'J')'. ac1v, 

in our puhlic schools is (]llit.0 fln is-
SUI' ill some plael's Certainly;. "e Some one t.ook a joy ride with a 
should lpach German in our schools 'VillSidc car IH'l'c Sunday evening, 
-"all of the Germans·--teach them and left the car near the college, No 

the (acuIty. but tf,'e 

Mrs. J. S. Hornc} who hns 

We found June Conger's car at 

-----~=-FOR SALE By--------

Frank 6aet~tner 
vis-

loose in 
Is it more German 

Don't let the turkey· be tlle only Genuine Buckwheat fluur-.-
well dressed! one at the table on evening whprc sh(' ll<l,ll giypn a dem- morning. He had been to Sioux City rling Bl'eakfast Maple syrup. Rev. F. J. Jorden of the 
Thanksgiving day. Order your suit onstration that afternoon before the \Vf'dnpsday and was almost home: Maple. Sugar, new dates and church. accompanied by S. 
now at lllorgan's Tog·ger.y.. adv Mother's club on "'Vhcatless and and driving slowly ,vhen, chug, both nuts. at Rundell's.-adv. Pel'l'y Theqhnltl qnd C. E. 

VarietySlrore News 
Large size 12 x -17 

seamlesR ctl-mneled roasters of 
dark bI ue - c-6for with rals0cr 

Meatless Days." She went to Hos- front wheels came off, the axle on Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gossard dritv€+v_,t· to Lincoln Tuesday "·I:I.".e-lR.e·"'+"I,.'mldm'· ...... ·~,~-··"yV 
Idns 'Vedncsday and Handolph today each side brealdng close to tho wheel to \Vinnebngo 'Vedncsday to n took examination before 
on the same mission. No one was hurt and the car shmv('d their son Kelly there 

no other damage. He said it had 
--In this week's Saturday Evening not "boon Rteering easily during -th 

PORt there is a wonderful article on 
subject of "The Cul1apse of the 

SUJ)Pl'll1an Myth." \Vp think every

l]ody Rhoul~l ~~a~ ~hi" flrticl~~11 g('t 

who come there fmm Lincolu. and is 
saTd to 1)0 111. 

The 

of dismissal; but nt I,uit 

thC' olLl idea of German "]mltur" r)u~itl'"'nr;;-l'm"rre'V1'""p--;m<r·tmmrrl."r·.,,-i"'''''''-t-&--tfl;M;-Wfl.fH~"'*I--<;ft'.---Lt~..i"'-"-tF_pk'-;''nd.-Lb.e)L....l'lilL---.C=!W!llilRl4=""'c.1lLJthlL\~)1lli'--'=lli1n..-"4~~~;+::~ 
bottomR shOUld pro\'c an attl'aet.- of their mind. This is ~ bit of frpc mighty fine revolving hat case, needless expense on the county. 
ive ThanksgivIng bargaill nt advcl;Usillg for the Po:;t Lut it is de- which ke('ps tho stocl{ in 

$~~~ ~a~~[.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dr. DevillP, \\ 110 until recent.ly was h'e Reen \vithout trouble. By a11 means buy your X:1IAS 

GOO])i'ii carly this year. Some 

goods, especially Bomo toys, can
not be replemisheu at any priee. 

ARrf GOOns For those who han' 
not much tinH' t.o uo the ,vork 
themsejVB$ but would HIre to 
have something neat in the Art 
Goods Jine, I have a finislie(l a::;

SQ]'tm~llt ~f ~mhroiuered scarfs. 
center pfecos.-arc·s-sor s-elR,latlll
dry bags, novelties, etc. Eneh 
piece of tfue very newost pattern 
and on the very best of In rrtC'f'
ials. All flnif'lwcl and rondy for 

\IRI·. Pri¢"R 50c 75c 
and $1.!00 

(,OFFIlJ<: PI1U('Or,ATOllS 2 qua 
Mirro Alt~minUm P('rcolntol's 
'52.25 al'(! exceptIOna.1 
gains. Ldo1\ at the special 
Mirra ad i[)f the Saturday 

pl·al'iis.inc; d('IlII"tl'Y [II Handolpb, HJ'- swings out nlHI revolveR-rctrf'flts 
riy('(l (It WartH' SaturLl,lY ('vpning nllll anel ClOS8R up. The doors come out gone he fore 
spf'nt :l,. f('w tlay~ with frie))ch:;. The and swing a corner like a trolll:'Y ca~' Chri.s.tmas. I also have about 50 
doctor C'llli:.;t('d ill tile nrmy f;omr! and boh ahout into pl[lce [Ilmost ~Nt- boxes of medium gratle which arl' 
lime rtgo ntHI \\hil(' WHiting his COlll- tornnticnllr. Its II fine impl'oYoJll('nt lp;;~. Halph HUJHldJ.---allv. 

mi--silill \\('Ilt to Kplltue]{y anu vi:-:J- [tll(l mate-he::;, their suit rack. IIal'l'Y McMillan ha(l nn llPset \vith 

iteil his __ a.,gcd parent.s. He expects Cartwright returned to his his car ncar the court house SUIl-
to lw l'fllll·l1 within :1 f('w dnys. 

Gcorg~' l\lcEal'iH n \\ ('nl to JIart- Mrs. C, ('flm{' to Omaha two w('cks 

jl~gton Hl$t wcr:k and purt:husod seven ago that their little daughter might 

day ('venlng, we art' tol(l. Prcs:-ied 
the gas lever inRlcad qf the bral{c in 

h0ad of tIll' ,rrofi.u -511Ol"tllOl'i1 tmy(~ an l;;"'~ {-l'otthle-{l'Bate·d; -U+Gll 1~'--"i!lC=""llL~",!!Jc.Jli!""''''=~=,,,!'''=~:+t= 
salt! thC'rc, to ,llhl to hi.'1 herd, which carne on for a visit with her pUl'ents, 
he is juc.:t starting. He now has ton Mr. and Mrs. P. G. James. Early last walk over the gutter was broken by 
lw;ltl of cnws. and hr ifr'f"~ of the pure \yeek thC'}' returned with the little the CaT. 

hn'd-..., T1H' 1)(>111(1(']' t1 i" nlwllY;, ~11:\L1 olle to Omaha and then came lwrp . S. JIoust.on nnd :-ion Has:::, arv here 
to 110/(' '\}1('11 a g;)()d J'lrIYH'f g'et~ the to continno their visit. Mrl-i. Cnrt- from Gem, Kansas, ,'b·itillg at the 

wright \vlll remain with home folks home of his hrother-in-Iaw, B. A. 
lwt'f' until the liltle one j:..; I'f'ady to LutgPll. Mr. Houston is 111 the wheat 

and IH)\Y hn~ nhout 4,ClO(] aC1'(':-i out 
(lay at HUl1- for next hjil'vf'st. He snys the new 

-backwn fl.S they 
have hu(l it quite clry. _ last 

year ''''heat erop was profltahle. 

Beginning WodResday Novemher 21 
all the rest of next week the 

When Will Prices 



Ii 

1,11 

·Every r,r~e,r ,~d! IB~s~jess 

........ - .. ,.- • I • • .d~,is jus(as. I 

____ :-"-1·' I' ' 

I ill I =-I,lt ,,49i~8 :hUSiD,~.s.s~~t~ th~_. 
fight started a-rid can' be b'oiught for less moneybeca .... se 

Sta:te ·Bank ~ WaYDe against! t~e chBrrge~.o~ North' Da~ota. 
nnd has l!ipread t'o seven other states, 

North Dakota is the only state 
tney ·!rave captured the govern-

it has not been-boomed.-· 
You wl.l~jMr~Y~ be ~ure of the proper credit 
all tim~s~heh y~u;n~ed to borrow. are 

I 
! --

HENRY ~E:r/ ~res.h!'ml; 
C. A. CH,~CEi Vlee l'resltlel1t. 

ROLLIn W. tEl'. Caslller. 
If. LUNDBERG. Ass't Casbler. 

but 

mont to cheapen and. HimpIlfy the 
"middle man" processes in ~he cities. 
There arb brealrs being made in the 

~vax Q[ uoing 'businef;lS in 
clUes. Farmers 

, .. , ... 
to retailers, ahd then to the _ con sum
el·~. hIlt to their own agencies in the 
cltil}s, whi,~',h arc la~)Clod. "from pro
rlucpr to c,onsum~r." If the farmers 
can supply the consumers thru 'these 
agencies" 'with food supplies cheaper 
fhAlf -t=hl'a-=t-llc=- olll--=-cummis-sion man 

,Pfpducers ~l9,'li .organize to get in 
mOl'o .direct touch with t~~ ~onsumer. 
Thtts far, as we 'understand, this 
league plans only to deal with the 
p,~oducts of agriculture, for it is· a 
iarq~er org.anization::~ The consumer 
shoUld lie encouraged to join with 
them in a·iaudlble 'effo~t to eliminate 

the product 01 one pass to the other. 
We do not figure the man who buys 
in quantity and sells at retail actual .. 
Iy handling the goods, asking only a 

for the service he gives, is 
<IelCrllment'H to either produce~_o.r.._con .. 

your state experiment stalioD sumer, for he serves both; but the
needed information. Every state fellows who will stand between the 
the union except Florida and 

poultry prob-

Poultry is profitablo, No source of 

for their land with this years C~op. We 
sold seven quarters to Wayne county'men_

l
• 

in 9ne_d~y,,- ',_,,~==------=c--~-.!.c;= c-===="1I;;:l 
-,-:--=-~~-'";.=...,--~.~'- "~~.=-~~~., 

.-~- -- --

I hav~ teind in both·thes.e counties for sale. 

JI' NOTICE! 
The following 'roads 

line. Also commencing at the north
east corner of section 5, township 27, 

designated as county highways or 
county roads by the Board of COl!nty 
Commisioners at their meeting held 
November 6th, 1917, and as shown by 
a map flIed as of this date, and show .. 
ing absQtutely where said 

2, east; thence south on section Consult Dr. WO,od 
to railroad right of way which 

is on - the half section line between 
sections 28 arid 29, township 27, range MEN'S SPECIALIST .. 
2. east. Also at the 

road or roads will run. . 
northeast cOl'ller-of -s.,eCion =li;,--1t""m-! 1--E8'tat,lIs.hed in Sioux City lsii9 

~~iPth!6's::t~~~ rin:a:~, t~heens~~t~~~~~ 413* Nebraska St., SIoux CIty, Is. Freeholders are here:by 'given until 
November 23rd, 1917, at 12 o'clock 
noon to relP-onstrate or protest of sec~~~ t~!' c~~;::a~:; Ii:: ad-p 3-8. 

establishment of said of Winside. Also 

Commencing at the nortlieast cor... the southeast 
ner of section 5, township 26, range ner of section 22, township 2&, range 
5, east; thence due.N~ west on county 3, east; thelTIce west to the southeast 
tine to th-e . northeast corner of se()- corner' of section 21~ township 26, 
tion 6, township· 26, range 4, east; range 3, east; thence south to the 
thence due south to the railroad southeast corner of section 28, town
right of way, 01' near the sOlunea'Bt-J-snip 26. range 3, east; thence west 
corner at section 7, township 26, to the southeast corner of section 29. 
rangii-·~, east; thence parallel with t",wnship 26, range 3, east; thence 
the railroad to~ -3: point· where it south to the southeast corner of see

the section line between sec- tion 32, townshiJ>r 26, rang"'" east; 
and 18 in township 26, thence west to the southwest corner 

the 
Also commen

cing at the corporate limits of the 
village of Winside between sections 
34, township 26, range 30, east. and 

Dr.-o.T •. _B. H~ckert 

Dentist 

.Every pound of poultry produced fat on the ill-gotten ~~e:~:ti::s~4~0 t~~~s~~~t~~~s~a~~~n~~ G. L. MASTEN 
will holp In son ding 'Il pound 01 meat east; thence south to the half sec-

that are fighting able to crellte.- But we thinl, -it ' line on the east side of section WAYNE MOTOR DRAl'_ 
--~]~~~lId;r~~+-:i1l~~~~~~'HH'~~~.EWe~~+~Mn-nlnrrrtU4TI"'E1:p:o~]j:t~Ic~a~l~u·~p'~h~:e~av.a:~ot:;~p~e~r.tl,yar'r"e-m~~e-day+t~L~~tioll-O~fUll~s~enc~tiio~n~1~5~.~t~0~w=n~_tww~e~st~offn~h'~al~f·'25oT~g~!o-~·s~~~cfio~r~_r' Pbone ~ 95 . 

a carefully culled flock of not less ship 26. range 3, east; thence due porate limits of the village of Hos- Is eqnipped wit1/- the Hawkeye, 
than two hUhdred fow1s. The larger the matter. north tb the southeast corner of s~c- kins. Also commencing on the west Auto Truck, and- Is prepared "to do~ 
the farm, the lar/ier the flock, and tion 9, tQwnship 26. range 3, east; corporate limits of the village' of all manner of light delivery or-
such a fiock should bo maintained· It ~Hp~o;~~!fo~?~~SaI~~:er:P~Oyed ~~e~~;ti:~s~;,o t~~~~~~~h~~,S\i~;~te;, :o~~~in~~ ~~~~~,,~., s~~~hel~:;:~:n t~ec~ beavy dray work. . 1 
largely from economical reasons, ell§i;. ,the)J_~g __ n.Ol'tlLto_thG..JullL . . l'anglJ -'-'-UOiirlT'j"iiijitIy--Uellvereil---·----. 

rrt-lm'v-".\;:.:""-,r~fJlli\R-·t!i"'-remf.}{l-ttlm-t1mt--ille"-.eOID[T" tion line on the east side of lillction 1, east; thence west on section line 
mlc system which deprives bim of 34, township 27, range 2, east; thence to the county line. Also cOmmen
ft job el1~rles an occasional poor boy west on half section line to the cor- cing at the corporate limits of the 

of its living from scattered and'wast
ed grains. 1'hey act as scavengers 
in consuming a large part of what 
WOUld' otherwise be--li)st. P01lltry' \.ill 
prove valuable ill eatlrlg obnoxipus 

Phone your orders 

Agent at Wayne for 

sect pests, that would othm~wlse 
stl'oy food that is- valuahle. To 

to become a millionaire. So when an limits of the Village of Car~ village of Winside, near the 
Also cemmencing at the south~ ea~t corner of section 3, 'n·",~oh<:n"'-1 

excha·uge I dwells on Henry Fords corner of seacntdiOnat28t'hteownshiP 27. trlRonngelin2e' teo~tSht;e tchoeunnCtey IS,.onUet.h L========="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!i~r rise fl'om a poor boy earning $3.00 a I' 

._.~~ ______ -+~~~~ __ ~_~_T-~_rdw'TI·nOI_IOm'm'TIi_"rr'n'.,,,Vil1ag~'e~,"t~o~W;~1l~0~r~'~~~+Derrry-utia~r:mlcr:eCcrrw~-c-~~rr4~~~A~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~:+]~-----:~~----~~~~~~ 
Rupture ~~t,t~:fei~~:d 

Wm.Piepens{09kii! . 
I;:---'~-

-FOR-

or-even more-slip 

~1i>:UJ:'j)OCli:~1;/:)t~()!{ in tbe cou~se of a ye~r aDd. 

\ 

a BANI( BOOK in the 

.1l)(l.l'{.L-than -~l -W(~.,(.~ . .h: .ago -(..axki))" .. -'l'M·+--H-.,r--''''''''Hr-II!tIC<dlMittll1.~'
Advocate:1 not to - publish the 
and lllHV we I.ll'l: mo~t ,phm~cd to he 
aolc to_ ::;LatC' that Monchy en:ning 
thQ village hoard pel'sundpd him to 
continuC' in hiH prcsep,!' po~ition. 

it would ~('em ·little short of a ('u
lamity to loso him now, The plant 

< ,I.'r'! ·1 

. HARNESS, SADDLES_J,_~ method known to medical 

-F"I'E,tIr,+- . - ~~;ver;;hlng In tbe- j;~!I; ie": 

HIIHlIlIIlIlIlllIlllIIlIIlIllIIlllmllnlll1ll 

-A flour 'so perfect 
that bread mad~ .L~,u.-·-ci 

", 



Officers. 
Seqtion 1. The officers of this 01'

. ganization shall consist of the pres
ident, first ~ice president, FJ€lcond vice 
preSident, third vice president, sec
reta,l'Y and treasurer, who shall 
stitutc the executive committee. 

Section ~,: I Thes~ office::."s shall not 
_ be officers in any other organization 
-:or-the scnoah 

Section 3. 

constitute a quorum. 
~o-~ 

BY - J,AWS 

Section 1. "'Each group 
S N. shall elect ,one person to repre
sent it ott the exerlutive committee. 

ecutive committee shall be ·-hol"'r"'ec:-_j·!sC:'i:'''''i::3'·~.,':t,'·~ 
below thI. 
klilds tho 

dIstorted before tho 
Is hot enough to make a good 

sponsiblc for calling special meetings 
of his group to further plans "for en
tertaining. 

Soction 3. The executive comr.nittee 
shall provide a printed bulletin'" an
nouncing in advance six dates, set 
for Bocial functions--this bulletin to 

of hosts or host-

('ommittecs. 

__ 1. ___ _ 

Stewed Apple •• 
To stew apples so each quarter is Un, 

broken and so clear oue can almost see 
through It Is an art, and yet It Is a sim
ple thing to,do If one only knows how. 
Peel turt apples very thin, ·cut thp.m in 
quarters nud remov.e the cores and 
seeds. As fast as 

When the apples are aU III put 
tion and appoint committees for ex- the saucepan oYer a slow fire, cover it 
ecuting the plan!', till t4e water reaches the boiling point, 

Geo. nlcEnchcn, Wnyne" ' , 
BIg Type Polnllll ChInn Hogs 

of nlouw's_ Fashlou bloo<1 
nlcEnclle,n's Big- nlouw 

~Icmng of -Wonders and-others-

The Incas of Peru long -ago' 
tlcated the wild aucestor of the mod
ern animals-a small, tn1lless, uni
colored member of the genus 
the exact Identity of whlch..is a 
of some doubt. These creatures were 
allOWed to run freely :l;uout the home 
of their owners, whose object Iu breed
ing them undoubtedly was for their 
food value. -

The time whlc!) must undoubtedly 
have elapsed sluce tMs domestication 
was first begun is eVident from the en
tirely color or the present 
day 

David 11. Tobias, ~i. D. C. 
Assistant state VeterInarian 
Plione.: -Office: Ash 2-264 

, -Residence: Ash 1:264 
. -Offiee-at -BrIck. Bal·niril"a:f'I1'l.~;-t-:ltt--n .. ",---.rntl[t"'""'<t'cnf--Wtnl.ltd.oc--I 

is like a person' a cold in the head-all 
s!uffed-up. Most .oUhis comesJrom _using. 
an oil that doesn't burn up clean. 
P'Oliiriiie Durnsup-Clean-=-reducescarboil to
a. miriimum-makes a smooth JUnning, 
powerfuland economical motor. 
Some motor oils pit the cylinders and eat' 
away the valves and piston rings. That's duo' 
to acids. not a trace of acid 

borhood group (all those not rooming 
in t.h~ dQ~:mitories), W-est Hall group, 
North -< Hall group, Kii.ngslJul'Y Hall 
group. Terrace Hall group. and li"acul
ty g'rOI1P. 

Articl(' lY. Finanrt'. then remove the cover and the np-
Sectioll 1. Thel'e shall he no 1110111- pIes simmer -almost-llIlperG('PtilJ~H:ill+.!d.:f-'1_IieI"1'artie<llfrl,'!y-n;--3'011ng"")rk+-HI-----~~----:oii ... !IiII~---'="'-----~-~ 

Section 4. An advisory council ber~hip dues. youri"'can, pierce them easily with a 
sh~n be ~omposed of five rcpres-enta- SOCtiOIl~, The> C(lOit of refreshments toothpIck; then sprinkle the sugar 

tives from the faculty to ,be appointed \ 1111,1fit not exceed five cenL'{ PCH~ -~~~:l ~~e~ a~~ ~~l~~;.m ~eS!o~:~:; 
by the president of the school. : ing, 1he fN: tu lw pflid to saucepan from the fire and let it stnnd 

~iFI'-'-_";;-;:-::r"~A:;:;-rt,,j_C.,I_e'",_i:I:-::V:,;,' ,;;;_~~,~~.~!~~:~:~ ~,,~~ .. _,_L~~,~~_!2X ,E.~~~ 11I:: __ \:~.-,--".:.1'._.::"cc::_:_~_::c':::::'::"'::· __ ""':::'::-I_lwiiiFlJirer!-ieritlhrr"ie' -iiarP;JliIITeiis"jjwrnilrnl1M1ic:rOrnldnibtelitf0i.r~e:-I--;,:;;;~~~:;:;;ri~.~"t-~:;'~~~~~~;';~~+·+I.~ ... "-----''-'---,--..,.''::::''-=::::''':::''';=::''''=:::':--==~--''''''::''''-.,..,.Ii+=:''''-
of the ex('('u-I goods. 

tive committee shall be ealled at the I 
discretion pf the p!'e~jdent of the 01'- DO YOU WA:\,T A GOOD 
ganizatioll. l'(EURASi{A FAR~n 

members shall bo called by the pres
ident whenelVer he deems it advis
able. 

Section 3. 

and learn who has 320 acres for sale 
with one set of jmprovernents for less 
than $70 the acre; or the place will 

divided' and-lITO sold=tlre 
not of- without improvements at $80; the 

tener than Ibi-weelrly, but special unimproved 160 acres at $65: Six 
meetings may I be called at the dis- miles from a good town, and a good 
cretion of the executive eommittee. crop to show what 

Article Y. Amendment,. Fair terms.--42 tf. 

'"Section L' An 'amendment" to 
constitution shall be presented to the 
secretary in .writing and signed by 
twenty-five members Df the ol'ganiza

A NgW BOOK ON CANCER 

'4~--~,o~-- -At"iea:st· one "teelr-Rhall be------al

This nmy book gives a most com
prehensive explanation of cancer and 
its successful treatment without the 
knife. Based all aet-ual experience of 
20 years and laboratory research cov
ering hundreds of cases. The 

for consideration after its pro-
t .Qommittcc. 

. I!noruln. son, M. D., Suite 530. Main St., 

Section 1. Two~thlrds of the mem- ~aa;lS:~dC\~~~r~10theset~~~~ora~o~~P~;~= 

Baby's Health is Precious 

f

-.-" 
'. ' '. , 

The 

by the hard skull 
tlon with the movable also depend upon It that tbe msl), who 
many cir(mmscl'ibed bands Is intelUgently praised for a good piece 
tlve tlssue. ___ '!'h.!L~!!U.of IL,llU'w_,,, .. ""-t-0f-w<>rk-wRt-try-to-dupUcate that work, 
tIle-scalp !!J not cut Is the brulslug and so that he ma.y earn more pralse.-
laceration of many- of the smaU blood American MagazIne. - , 
vessels or capillaries. Blood or its 
fiuid constituent, serum, is poured into 
the meshes of the surrounding con
nective tissue, which is delicate, 
-spongy, distensible nnu cellular, and 

Sneezing In Persia. 
The well known superstition that to 

sneeze once is a ball omen seriously 
Illterferes with muny of the duties and 

the-well-ltuown_bump _or. LUW.V'_ ut_~ ,u"""-!-.-plea,mres--{)r--tne-I.'er'slO.n. --Wilel"--lle-:lB j_ 
Iy formed. ThIs cannot push Iuward 
at aU and naturally takes the llue of 
least resistance. Similar bumps may 
be formed on the shill Iu exactly the 
same way, for tlm 
covered only by skin and subcutaneous 

tissue. 

so UnfortUnate 'as to sllce~e 
quickly says, "Se-bar umad" (a time for 
waiting has (!ome)! anu for at. least 
two bours thereafter he cannot be per~ 
Bunded -to take medicine, start on a 

or beglIl-a-nY_lle'Y or important 

more thnn once had to postpone an 
Wisdom of Persia. eration . because he or the patient 

Purity Is for man, next to life, the sneezed once snys, "I have now become 
gr.eatest good------Tha.t =ll!.>'--!'U1'''l!==-I-_B'''_ adept at produeing--d6uble sneezes}' 
by the law of- Lo A I TI 
cleanses his own self with - s \,,~ge es meso 
thoughts. words and deeds. A Begin_ning. 

Thou Shouldst not become presump-
tuous thl'Ough any happluess of tho _ Two college fresHmen of the "mnle 

" persu[lslon-~were looIting fi¥: a counter 
world, for I /pappiness of the world of magazines which had the usual 

stocks are worth' three times wbat 
they were when you bought them. 
That's astonlshlug. How do you ac
count for it? Bonds-Waste paper bas 
trebled tn value since I made the pur-

-----.-.-
Spiteful. ~ 

-t-,,=-,,;;-;i .. ;;-;o;;i'=~'mm-;'Cc.l,;;T.'o.c..c"';:l __ ",:+-m{_-HJ'!'-'i1efrdaOiIffiY~Oilu,",su-tPll-lo),O,eS,_e_flOH"a.errO,Il'idH~"_ . • .... ,,""', _~_ 
Also· She-He probably meant to im-
ply that you were a dead one.-Jack. 0' 
Lantern. o· 99~%~PliRE 

Self Remindo .... 
elick- Is that movle actor 

Your Sale Bills 



no hammer. These same "';,,,,Itlnn. I 

of war will be plied h!~h on our 

of war will be, piled modntaln higl'~,,~_j~~~~1~~~~~~~!~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:--'-~~::"11~:;~:~~~~~~~~!~~~~ on our seaQoard waiting for trans~ such knowle~ge is 
"8.70 port. Then will be our tIlne of help- very difficult of attainment. He spoke 

59.50 leRs rage and humiliation; " Tlici);"e"v- very earnestly of the'force of habit', 
34. 20 eryon~ high or low, officHll or what both good and bad. High school stu-

, ......... 530.75 not, who is directly or inaJ.l'ectly re- dents and faculty are very' grateful 
20.30 sponslble for the Inadequate supply night my wife she up'an',said she guessed thet she an' I to 'Mr. Hahn for his interest. 

-,~~S~~~~&24,~,oru"'.'.'.'."~~~~~~,-~h4~~~·~~~~e~p,,~~,n~""of-3I~-~~~~h~~ru~~"~~~~'win~dmner'~i~~~1oTHcl,s~,~er'a~y'-
nation's execration. What a. pity 
some of these men were not in' Eng
land at the time of the shell dis R 

be -lots jollier, ·she said, an' save n lot on feed. ' 
our children was away; an' I sez, "Yes, inUeed!" 

"hn ,.oo~o"l surprIsed I was so meek. We planned.it so that she 
W"dnes(la~ night with Polly Hicks, an' Si come down with me. 
wom,en never said a word about "economize," ' 

But We knew there wa'n·'t-no -turkey..,.. an' I never Smelt no pi-es. - -., 
--~" .~' 

> 01;,D SI an' ,I. set up aU 'night a~' worked like anything; 
~'H--k-~~~"=;I-I+- ----':::",We-<lidn't git to char-eh-uftt'H--the---foll!:s-strrmlUjjtOSlng, 

The. sermon wa~ ___ i:!_~is§!._.Q.~~. all about consarvin~ stfJ'~.nK.tb~ ..:.. __ _ 
-:BuF1£ m:lid" 'us late to' dinner, Twas so powerfulas to--'Iengtli. 

By heck;·They was a -dInner! Each latest war receipt 
Fer makin' substitutes fer food was there fer us to eat, . . 
The womenfolks wa'n't happ;y.:--you could see they'd lOJ3t,,,t,heir nerve; 
Poor I!<>l1y shed a tear on some fried mush 'she tried' to serve! 

a~;I~~~~t~I~~~~~~~)~'~_:~~~~~~~~:l~~~~;;S~~~~;~~i:;~~ ___ J~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wor4~~POk~.--~.( grahl?ed our womenfolk. 
too mournful to object: 

disadvantages of distance. 
imaginable expense in life and treas'" 

, ' :nat ~~.hYJl.t.er.lu: _JI IS ~!\ 

protest al/alnst criminal 'eolPP,lacency; 
It Is based on an understanding of 
European affairs which is. not -be
fooled by that German revolution 

properties for that Borne of our papers SO futilely 
oOllstrtl('t~,a. ill the Bum 01 autic/pate, which has sceu the war 

to closely at hand to belie~q, i,lt. 
going to be won by parades on Fifth 
Avenue. Our enormOUR preparations 
have a value that is contingent upon 
one absolutely indispmlsible condi~ 

It i:5 certain 

but st-art"uliome direct. 
Th'e chore man see us comin'-we had left him there in charge; 
I counted all hifLmlssln-'--teeHr;--W,,-sllfil'e it was so large.-
An"when'heopened Wide the door it made my sperrets'rise 
To smell the real Thanl<sgivln' smell ascendln' to the skies. 

I GUESS you"ve guessed our. secret: . We hed the table set, 
. - -An'·~old -Pa Turkey be was there, an' cranberry. you bet! 

The cooking wasn't no great shakes, 'twas easy work to beat
But jest the same it cheered us up to see them women eat! 
We laughed 1f.tJ;l' laughed together, an' nobody was sore: 
It's hard to !Jose yer temper when yer passin' plates fer-more! 

• I An' 81 ant I' was happy, even though our wives both said 
Thet they'd put u;; on _s'?ort rations fer the next two months instead! 

BY HECK! There's times and. seasons for most every act of man; 
There'S a time to swear off puddin's, or to ~~ed yoq.rself on bran 

But it 1 hcered ' first was fixed fer Judgm"nt~-day;' 
--ref -celebrate in the good old-fashioned way; 

N1,Wfii FROn HOli'fE FOLKS 1\UNES'I' HTNZ LOSES 

meeting. 
were filled with good things along 
Sunday school lines and a great deal 
of good was accomplishe.d by the 
meeting. Never have our Sunday 

~uch-opPUl't~nities to 
great good among our young folks. 
U--t-hey -fail-i-n their mission--it--is 
only thru lack of organization and 

And it is to:-ll,er,lect this work 
county meetings are 

RED CROSS NEWS 
The ladies of the Red Cross are 

shipping today another box of knitted 
goods to the soldiers. Following is 

-from Wayne: ·19 sweat
ers, 9 mufflers, 8 pairs of wristlets,. 6 
hemets and 15 pairs of socks. There 
were some knitted goods sent in from 
Carroll. The full quota of 

the iil"5ni"h,,,t!-tproverr,ent·,-

Capps ~nd Chairman Hurley are do
ing a11 that two humans can-until . Mose War'ner of the Lyons Mirror AR~r 

~-~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~,~~oo~rn_Tu~~.;~I~q~ m~rl~·~~~~~~~~~mr~mti~~rr+' 
A fraction of the effort tha.I was put l'athe'r, to he more accurate, Mrs. Last Thursday, El:nest Hinz, who 
Into the Llbel'ty Loan "ill do the Warruh is hearing from home folks. lives between Allen and Waterbu'ry. Fort Riley. Kansas. He has sent to 

ill worle Is labor needed? Ameriean Nows reports from Lyons to the daily had th.e misfortune to lose his left the school an interesting and valu-
papers tell that a letter f.rom his arm as the result' of an accident able. .collection of geological speci
father-ill-law, Mr. Taylor of Carey. w:hile shredding corn on the ~am mens consisting of many valuahle 

made tho dec1 

commIssIon Rhould build 6,000,000 where he was 
tonnage inl'tead of only 3.000,000 in commissioner. 
the next ·ejglit~en months.-The Pub. A dispatch in another"culumn tells 
lIe. that Lee rr'aylor, who disappeared in 

t-he wilds of Alaska twenty-five 
A QUmT WEDD1NG ago and who had long been given up 

On Tuesuay. November 6, the Rev. 
G, A. Mntthurdcsa of the Lutheran 
church o~ Sioux City, united In mar
l'ia-gu M1'. 'otto F. Smith; ~sdl! ~Of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. Smith of Stuart, Ne
hrnska, and Mh~fI Frances Bartcl..s, 
eldest daughter of Mr, and Mrs, H. C, 
Bartels. 

The groom, whHe a stranger to us, 
comes highly recommended and is in 
eVlwy \\lay worthy of tHe bride he has 
won. 

After a short welldi.ng~ trip they 

for dead, showed up recently at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. M. M. War
ner, In Lyons, with the record of 

accumulated two fortunes af-

he M;as trying to extricate some fod- following is an extract frbm a letter 
del' from some of the machinery UD- which Mr. Ready 
del' the ·shredder which was causing Professor Lackey: 

his hand ",vas caught be-

men on the scene could stop the ma
chinery or give him any help, his 
left -hand and part "ot--the 

He was hurried 
to Sioux City where it was discovered 
that in order to forestan any danger 
of blood poisoning, it was necessary 
to amputate the arm again above 
the elbow. 

The hand: that was torIl 6ff was 
found by the workmen the next morn
ing lying under the machine. 

Mr. Hinz is a YOUlIg man who bas 
been a good,. ha.rd worker and it is a 

hundreds of ·deserted mines 
prospects have failed. These mines 

·8ple.tJ.did opportunities fgr search 
~B. they a~'e not guarded. This af
ternoon one of the soldiers here and 


